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Second Homecoming, Oct. 28
12noon
1:30p.m.
4:00p.m.
5:30p.m.
6:30p.m.
Record Enrollment
A new enrollment record has
been set with 362 studentsregis-
tered for the fall semester.Previ-
ous high was 342 in 1956.This
year's enrol'lment is 5.6 percent
abovethe recordhigh, and 11 per-
centabovelast year.The freshman
class,with 115students,is 16 per-
cent larger than last year's fresh-
man class.
Herald Welty, our new registrar
says,"This is probablyjust thebe-
ginning of the college boom pre-
dictedby the statisticians."
Students have come from 24
statesand sevenforeign lands. In-
cluded are Canada. Columbia,
Germany,Honduras,India, Jamai-
ca, and Switzerland.
There are 29 denominationsrep-
resented.The Missionary Church
Association leads the list. About
30 percentof thestudentbody are
MCA members.Next highestde-
nominations are Baptist with 16
percentandChristian and Mission-
ary Alliance with nine percent.
Homecoming Program
9:20a.m. FoundersChapel "Im-
pressions of Long
Ago"
10:30a.m. Alumni Forum
"What I Have
Learned"
Lunch,McMillen Park
"Martin Luther"
CampusTour
HomecomingBanquet
Christian ServicePre-
view
7:00p.m. "Alumni Challenge"
8:33p.m. HomecomingConcert
"Songs of Praise" has been selectedas the themefor the Second
Annual Alumni HomecomingandFoundersDay on Friday, October28.
The programfor the dayreflectsthe thinkingof thosewho attendedthe
first homecomingday last"fall.
Classes.will compete~ith e~c~other, making displaysportraying
songsof praIseto decoratefIve blllldmgson campus.The Alumni Associ-
ation will awarda cashprizeof $25to theclasswith thebestdisplay.
More extensivealumniparticipa-
tion is planned. Founders Day
Chapel at 9:20a.m. featuressome
of our "elder statesmen"looking
back on the campus they knew.
IncludedareWalter Lugibihl, Peter
L. Eicher, and Prof. C. A. Ger-
ber. Tillman Habegger,president
of the M.C.A. will tell the hopes
and aspirations which went into
the foundingof the college.
Alumni are also used in the
forum at 10:30on "What I Have
Learned." A searchinglook into
the programof the collegeshould
prove informative to alumni, stu-
dents,and administrationalike. In-
cluded on the panel are Mark
Burgess, Leon Gerig, Charles
Glenn, Bill Pannell, Lon Randall,
Jake Schierling, and Mildred
Wanner.
Becauseof thepoor participation
in last fall's athleticprogram,and
the cold rain that washedout the
studentevents,the Christian film
classic, "Martin Luther" is sched-
ul"d for 1:30p.m.
To introducealumnito thepres-
pnt students,the Christian Service
Department will present a short
previewof the talentsentout into
our churches to represent Jesus
Christ.
Dorms will be open for inspec-
tion during the afternoonand stu-
dents will conduct tours of the
r-ampusand thenewS. A. Lehman
M"morial Library.
The reservationsfor the day are
$2.50 per person for both lunch
and dinner, or $1.00 for lunch
alone and $2.00for dinner alone.
Deadline for reservationsis Mon-
day,October24. No mealswill be
served to those without reserva-
tions.
Dick Anthonv, "MV Song"
Dick Anthony, pianist, singer,
composer, and arranger will be
featuredat HomecomingConcert,
8:30 p.m. Friday, October 28, in
Founders Memorial Auditorium.
Mrs. Anthony will accompanyhim
on theharp.
Anthony is on the staff of
WMBI, the radio stationownedby
Moody Bible Institute,and he and
his wife are featured on several
record albums.
At seven, Anthony began to
studypiano andsoon was exasper-
ating piano teachersby inventing
his own harmonies rather than
playing original scoring. This un-
usual creative ability has made
Dick Anthony one of theoutstand-
ing arrangersof sacredmusic.
Anthonybeganhissingingcareer
with Jack Wyrtzen'sWord of Life
Quartet as musical arranger for
"Songtime" seen over the ABC-
TV network.
Compositionsby Dick Anthony
include "Our Hope", "Martyr's
Hymn", and "Canticleof Praise."
Reo. Jared F. Gerig
The CampusCrisis--Communism
J. EdgarHooverhasbecomeso concernedoverthe Communist
infiltrationandagitationon collegeanduniversitycampusesthathehas
authoredan eleven-pager porton theso-called"Student"riotsin San
Franciscoin·May,1960.
Hebeginsthisreportbysaying,
The successfulCommunistexploitationandmanipulation
of youthandstudentgroupsthroughouttheworldtodayarea
majorchallengewhichfreeworldforcesmustmeetanddefeat.
RecentworldeventsclearlyrevealthatworldCommunismhas
launcheda massivecampaignto captureandmaneuveryouth
andstudentgroups.
The vigorandvitalityof suchgroupsconstitutean explo-
siveforceof immenseproportions.Channeledintoproperout-
lets,thisforcecanaccomplishimmeasurablegoodfor a peace-
lovingworld. Manipulatedintodestructivechannels,thisforce
cancreatechaos.
Whileit is impossibleto quoteatlengththisremarkableandreveal-
ing document,entitled,"CommunistTarget-Youth,"enoughhasbeen
saidto makeknowna strategywhichhasin it all theseedsof success
for destroyingAmericaif AmericansandChristianAmericansin parti-
culardonotawaken.
Thereare in the UnitedStatesapproximately2,000collegesand
universitiesprovidingtrainingfor theyouthof Americaon theunder-
graduatel vel.One-halfof thesewerefoundedbyspiritual,God-fearing,
Bible-believingmenandwomen.
It is estimatedthatoutsidetheBibleCollegemovement,hereare
lessthanfifty of the1,000thatstill remaintrueto thespiritualvision
whichbroughtheminto beingand to thefaith to whichtheywere
pledged.They havedefectedand havebecomecentersof atheism,
materialism,socialismandsubversion.Theyconstitutethehot-bedsfor
theplantingandthesuddenandquickgrowthof theseedsofCommunism.
In thefaceof theabove,thereis littlehopefor theredemptionof
theaveragecollegecampuswheresuchdefectionhastakenplace.Chris-
tianpeoplemustcatchthevisionandriseimmediatelyto strengthenthe
handsandmeetheneedsof thecollegeswhichremaintrueto thefaith
andwhicharedoinga job,manytimesunderserioushandicap,for the
Lord.
OurmottoatFortWayneBibleCollegeis,"ChristPre-eminent."
This is our first andmostimportantgoalin education.It is the
mainthrustof all teachingthatyoungpeoplewill comeintodirectcon-
tactwithChrist,dedicatetheirlivesto Him,andthengoforthprepared
to serveHim ina worldof sinandchaos.
We inviteyoursupportof suchan objectiveby prayer,by giving,
andby deeployaltyto theOneWhomweserve.Thiswill bethemost
effectivefront to theinroadsandaggressionsof Communisticforces
amongouryouth.
NewPropertiesObtained
Through a very fine propOSItIOn
offered by the Lehman family, it
waspossiblefor thecollegeto pur-
chase the S. A. Lehman Home,
827 West Rudisill Boulevard.This
will be used as a president's
residence.
DelegationAttends
Convention
A delegationof 46 studentsand
faculty membersattendedthe Na-
tional Sunday School Association
Convention in St. Louis, October
]3-14. Included were Dr. Gerig,
Dr. and Mrs. Simpsonand Coach
Morley. Rev. and Mrs. Howard
Dunlap of the First Christian
Union Church, Fort Wayne acted
as chaperoneson a bus chartered
to take the 39 studentdelegates.
At last Year's NSSA Conven-
tion in Columbus,Ohio, theFWBC
student delegation received wide
recognitionfrom the pressand TV
newscasters.The collegedelegation
was the largest to attend such a
convention.
South Campus Campaign Underway
Library Progress Report
ChargingDeskEastReadingRoom
The S. A. Lehman Memorial Library is in partial usewhile furnish-
ings continueto arrive almost daily. Classroomsare being used and a
readingroom is opento studentsfor study.Books mostused in classes
are availablein limitednumbers.Many books are still storedin boxeson
the old stack shelvesin a storageroom awaiting delivery of the new
stacks.
Dedicationdatefor the library still has not beensetand mustawait
deliveryand installationof thestacks.Further word will be givento you
well in advanceof thededicationday.
Furnishingswhich have arrived include: readingtablesand chairs,
standsfor dictionary,atlasandhonor roll, Miss Ehlke'soffice deskfiling
cabinetsandchairs,classroomteachers'desks,students'desks,and chalk-
boards,periodical racks and index table, foyer and hall display cases,
coatracks,chargingcounterandothermiscellaneousitems.
Drapes were hung and the floor tile laid before the arrival of
studentson campus.
The loungefurniture is tastefullymodern. It should prove service-
able as well as beautiful. Easy chairs and a marble top table are dis-
playedin thewestreadingroom temporarily.
Visitors will be shown through the library on Homecoming and
FoundersDay, October28,unlessstacksare beinginstalledon thatdate.
The campaignto raise funds for the South Campus Development
Program is underwaywith the faculty and staff being solicitedfirst. As
of Oct. II, $18,750has beenpledgedby 20 faculty and staff members,
reports Mr. Harold W. Ranes, chairman of the faculty solicitation
committee.
An organizedeffort to enlist the help of the friends of the college
in theFort Wayneareawill cover largelythe church constituencyin the
cooperatingdenominations.
The generalchairmanof thecampaignis Mr. Joe Clauser of Food
Marketing Corporation.Three vice-chairmenhave also beenappointed.
They are Mr. Morris Klopfenstein,presidentof BrotherhoodMutual Fire
InsuranceCompany,Mr. James Beltz,vice-presidentof the J. C. Thomp-
son Tool and Die Company, Incorporated, and Duwain Meyers, staff
managerof the Fort Wayneoffice of the National Life InsuranceCom-
panyof Vermont.
A campaignkick-off dinner is setfor October31 at thecollege.The
first report dinner will be on November7; the secondreport dinner on
November 14, and a Thanksgiving victory dinner will be held on
November21.
Notional Defense
Student Loons
Basketball Season Set
Nov. 19-Moody (Home)
Dec. 2-Grace (Home)
Dec. lO-Spring Arbor (Away)
Dec. 17-Bethel (Away)
Jan. 6-Trinity (Away)
Jan. 7-Moody (Away)
Feb. 11 SpringArbor (Home)
Feb. 18-Trinity (Home)
Feb. 25 Bethel(Home)
The National Defense Student
Loan Fund has alloted $10,155to
the college for the year. This
brings the total amount received
through this program to $21,740.
The college contributesan addi-
tional one-ninth of the amount
given by the governmentto the
fund.
The fund is used for loans to
needystudents.Special considera-
tion is givento studentsof superior
academicbackgroundwho wantto
teach in elementaryor secondary
schools, or who wish to study a
modernforeign language.
No paymentsfall due on loans
whilestudentsare in college.Then,
commencingone year from gradu-
ation or the date that the student
ceasesto be a full-time student,
the debt accrues interest at only
threepercentper year. Should the
studentdie the loan is cancelled.
Should he go into teaching,up to
50 percent of the loan will be
cancelled.
The intercollegiate basketball
seasonopenson November19with
Coach Morley's new team taking
on Moody Bible Institute here at
home. The teamwill be styled in
new uniforms and their line-up is
a promisingone.
Highlight of the seasonmay be
a game played with the prisoners
at Pendleton Barracks of the In-
diana State Penitentiary. The
prison authorities have requested
this game and the team will give
personaltestimoniesof their faith
in JesusChrist duringthehalf time.
The schedule for the 1960-61
seasonis as follows:
Missionary Conference, Noy. 2-4
DickHillis NormanNelson
has preached and sung across
America. Then in 1956he joined
theOrient Crusadesfor missionary
service in the Philippines. From
their Manila studioshe broadcasts
three times weekly over 14 radio
stations.
The entire Missionary Confer-
ence is under the directionof Bill
Gerig, SMF president and the
SMF Executive Committee. Mr.
Timothy Warner is faculty advisor
of SMF.
The 1960Missions Conferenceof the StudentMissionary Fellow-
shipwill be held Wednesday,Nov. 2 throughFriday, Nov. 4. Dick Hillis
andNorman Nelsonof Orient Crusadesare featured.
Sessionsare held daily at 9:30a.m. and 7:30p.m. In addition,mis-
sionaryfilms will be shownduringthe day and missionaryspeakerswill
addressselectedclasses.On Friday at 6:30 p.m. Nelson will presenta
musicalprogram.
Dick Hillis reflectshis extensive
experiencewith the China Inland
Mission. He and his family spent
17yearsin Honan, China. He was
finally driven out by the Com-
munists18 monthsafter they took
over.
Hillis then led a team of mis-
sionariespreachingto the Chinese
Nationalist troops and refugeeson
Formosa.
From his first-hand experiences
he can talk authoritativelyon the
presentCommunistemergency.
Norman Nelson is an outstand-
ing speaker and dramatic tenor
soloist. He hasappearedon radio,
TV and on the light opera stage.
He has been concert soloist with
suchoutstandinggroupsas theLos
Angeles Philharmonic. He was
featured soloist during several of
Billy Graham'scampaigns.
Nelson left home to study for
the ministry and for over 10 years
Slide Program to
Support Bible
An illustratedlectureon Biblical
Archaeologywill be given by Dr.
Arnold C. Schultz,noted archaeo-
logist and proIessor of Old Testa-
ment at Northern Baptist Semi-
nary. The programwill be held in
Founders Memorial Auditorium
on Wednesday,November 16, at
8 p.m. There is no admision
charge.
Recent discoveriesof the Dead
Sea Scrolls and a form on Mount
Ararat, believedby someto be the
remainsof Noah's Ark, bring the
importance of archaeology into
popular prominence.
Archaeology illuminates the
Scriptures.A properknowledgeof
its recent findings is a bulwark
againstinroads by Bible critics.
Becauseof Dr. Schultz'sexten-
sive work in the field of archaeo-
logy and his thorough knowledge
of the Scriptures, his illustrated
programshould prove both useful
and interestingto the Bible student
and the generalpublic.
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What is life like in a Sovietslavecamp?John Noble giveshis first-
hand accountof his imprisonmenton Saturday,November5, at 8 p.m.
in Founders Memorial Auditorium. A capacitycrowd is anticipatedto
hearthisoutstandinglecturer.
John Noble haspennedtwo books: "I Was a Slave In Russia," and
"I Found God In Soviet Russia." The former has been condensedin
ReadersDigestand dramatizedon theArmstrongCircle Theateron TV.
The latter, depictsthe life, serviceand persecutionof Christians in the
"churchbehindbarbedwire."
Billy Graham says that John Noble has "a story that will inspire
everyChristian.It is one of thegreattestimoniesof our time."
John Noble wasborn in Detroit. He was trappedin Germanyduring
World War II and wasarrestedby theSovietsin 1945.He was deported
to the dreadedSoviet arctic slavecamp and spentnine-and-a-halfyears
in brutal,satanicslavery.He is one of the few Americanswho haveseen
thetruesideof Communismto live to tell aboutit.
Noble realizes that his return to freedom is only becauseof the
graceof God.
Come andhear this first-handaccount.It will shakeyou out of your
complacency.As Noble says,"It could happento you!"
FWBC Litho
